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INTRODUCTION 
In Dade County, the standard method of weed control has been mowing, supplemented 
by hand labor to remove vines and woody plants growing near the trunks of trees. 
Because of the shallow rockland soil, no cultivation has been used. Recently some 
growers have supplemented mowing by using herbicides in bands along tree rows. 
Complete herbicide control over the entire area has not been used. 
 
METHODS 
Most of the investigation was conducted in 3 avocado groves, 2 lime groves and a 
mango grove designated Groves A to F.1 the experiments in Groves A, B and C were 
formally designed. 
In Grove A, a 3 year old lime grove, a test was started in February 1967 with 21 
treatments replicated 4 times with 3 or 4 tree plots. There were 5 diuron, 4 terbacil, one 
bromacil, one ametryne, one paraquat-simazine, and 4 paraquat treatments. The others 
included no herbicide and some which were changed during the test (Table 1). 
Originally dichlobenil and dalapon were included. Dichlobenil is ineffective without 
incorporation which is impractical in rockdale soil so it was discontinued. Dalapon 
probably requires more frequent treatments than were used in this test so it was also 
discontinued. The major treatments were applied twice a year with some intermediate 
treatments with paraquat or low rates of other materials. 
During the 4 years, the plots were surveyed 13 times to estimate percent bare ground 
and percent cover by each species of weed. 
In Grove B, 16 month old grove of Simmonds avocados, a test was started in October 
1967 with 9 of the same treatments as used in Grove A. There were 78 single tree plots 
with each treatment replicated 8 or 9 times. 
In Grove C, a one year old grove of Tommy Atkins and Keitt mangos, a test was started 
in March 1967 with 12 of the same treatments replicated 8 times with single tree plots. 
Treatments were applied with a tractor-mounted sprayer with a 6 foot boom set 10 to 16 
inches from the ground. Six 8004-E nozzles were spaced 11 inches apart and a OC-06 
nozzle was attached at the end of the boom. About 75 gallons of spray per acre were 
used. The groves were mowed occasionally, but in the lime grove an unmowed strip 
was generally left in the tree rows. There was very little hand weed control. 



The exploratory experiments were primarily for studying control of vines, but starting in 
1970, some tests of complete coverage were started. In Grove D, a 23 year old 
avocado grove, the plots were 75 x 75 feet. In Grove E, another old avocado grove, the 
plots were 54 feet by 108 feet. Grove F was a 6 year old lime grove with serious vine 
problems and a search was made for treatments which could be applied over the trees. 
Since the weed population varied greatly from grove to grove, the emphasis was on 
methods of controlling particular weeds. In Grove A, the most important weeds were 
large grasses, bermudagrass, Bidens and Sida, but the populations of Lantana and 
Brazilian pepper increased during the test. A few other weeds such as Panicum 
adspersum which is a persistent creeping grass, Poinsettia, Virginia creeper, muscadine 
grape, balloon vine, Passiflora pallida and Solanum seaforthianum were common but 
not serious pests. 
Most of the above weeds were found in some of the other groves but the list of principal 
weeds varied considerably. For example rat-tail and Blechum pyramidatum covered 
large portions of the ground in Groves D and E. Black Medic was found in areas 
exposed to sunlight and was sometimes the dominant weed in Grove C during the 
winter. Grove F had several vines not found in any of the other groves. Coral vine was 
found only in Grove E. In Grove A about 15 grasses and 40 broad leafed weeds were 
identified. 
Table 2 presents a list of the weeds identified in these groves plus several other species 
that are fairly common in Dade County groves. One important factor is the large number 
of exotics that are becoming naturalized. 
 



 
 



 
 
RESULTS 
Table 1 shows a summary of a typical survey. This survey was made in February 1971 
and with limes, it was the 12th of 13 surveys. A study of this table together with all of the 
other available data indicates that several herbicides appear useful, but none of the 
treatments gave completely satisfactory control under all conditions. Table 1 includes 2 
combination treatments which were started a year ago in an attempt to control a 



broader spectrum of weeds than are controlled by single herbicides. These 
combinations of terbacil with diuron or with ametryne appear promising but need further 
evaluation. In discussing the results, the data from the various tests are combined to 
give information about the control of specific weeds or groups of weeds. 
Large Grasses.—All of the large grasses except guineagrass and paragrass seemed to 
respond similarly to the herbicides. As indicated in Table 1, they are quite well 
controlled by all the treatments except diuron and paraquat-simazine mixtures, but even 
these treatments gave considerable control. The better control by paraquat alone than 
by a paraquat-simazine mixture reflects the effect of frequency of application. Tall 
grasses in the tree rows could only be controlled by contact herbicides and they were 
only partially covered at each application, Terbacil and bromacil have both contact and 
pre-emergence action on grasses. 
Guineagrass.—Terbacil gave very poor control of this grass. Paraquat was much more 
effective. Bromacil was not tested on guineagrass. 
Paragrass.—One of the peculiarities of paragrass is that it is scarcely affected by 
paraquat; it is readily controlled by terbacil, however. 
Panicum adspersum.—This is a vigorous creeping grass which may become a serious 
problem. It was only partially controlled by terbacil. The grass was not widely distributed 
in the plots, so further evaluation will be required. 
Bermudagrass.—No herbicide controlled this grass with a single application, but most 
gave some control after several applications. At the first survey on July 11, 1967 after 
the first herbicide application on February 28, 1967, the percent of ground cover by 
bermudagrass for the 16 treatments survey ranged from 21 to 38%. As a typical 
example of the slow control, the results for the 2 Ib rate of terbacil are listed below: 

Survey 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Percent cover by bermudagrass 

        31 7 12 4 0 4 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 
It is seen that control was not complete until after the fourth survey on June 5, 1968. As 
shown in Table 1, terbacil and bromacil gave nearly complete control whereas most 
other treatments except ametryne and low rates of diuron gave fair control. 
Bidens.—In the check plots in the lime grove, Bidens were generally 25-50% of the 
ground cover. Twice a year treatments with 0.5 Ib paraquat plus 8 Ibs simazine gave 
almost complete control throughout the four years. Diuron at 3 to 6 Ibs gave very good 
control most of the time. Paraquat alone at either rate, ametryne or low rates of diuron 
frequently left 4 to 10% of ground cover. With 0.5 paraquat, the control improved some 
in the fourth year and with 1.0 Ib, it was almost complete then. Bidens population 
increased in terbacil plots during the second and third years and with the low rates there 
was actually more Bidens than in the check plots. Bromacil gives considerably better 
control of Bidens than terbacil, but it is not complete. 
Sida.—The term Sida was applied to Sida carpinifolia, Sida rhombifolia, Malvastrum 
corchorifolium and Malvastrum coromandelianum, all of which were found in Grove A. 
These four species have similar growth habits and appear to respond similarly to 



herbicides. Although woody in nature, these plants are annuals, or at least short lived 
plants, so they are susceptible to pre-emergence herbicides. All treatments except 
paraquat gave fair control. With 0.5 Ib paraquat, the Sida coverage ranged from 20 to 
40%, about the same as in the check plots. With 1.0 Ib paraquat more than half of the 
Sida was eliminated. Since the weeds aie tall, some of the foliage is usually missed by 
the spray and paraquat has no pre-emergence action. 
Lantana and Brazilian Pepper.—These woody perennials were not controlled by any of 
the herbicide treatments. Lantana foliage is scarcely affected by paraquat. These plants 
can be killed by girdling and painting the exposed stems with 2,4,D or 2,4,5T. Lantana, 
a very shallow rooted plant, can be pulled out by hand much easier than most people 
realize. 
Amaranthus.—These plants are widely distributed, but only in Groves D and E were 
they more than 5% of the ground cover. In May 1971, the two large terbacil plots in 
Grove E had 42 and 70% of the ground covered by A. spinosus and A. hybridus. Both in 
that grove and in Grove D, there was considerable Amaranthus also in the ametryne 
and paraquat plots. There was fair control by' diuron and by paraquat-simazine. 
Commelina longicaulis.—This creeping plant was interesting in that it built up to 30% of 
the area in the diuron plots of Grove A even though it was scarcely found elsewhere in 
the grove. The foliage was burned each time diuron was applied, but recovery occurred 
quickly, particularly with low rates. 
Oxalis.—The common yellow Oxalis corniculata seemed to be fairly well controlled by 
most treatjments, but in one diuron plot population of the large purple Oxalis intermedia 
increased at times, very much as did Commelina longicaulis. 
Black Medic.—This weed was controlled by the pre-emergent herbicides used except 
low rates of diuron. It also was controlled by paraquat. Its high incidence in the February 
survey of Grove C (Table 1) represents plants which grew after the paraquat treatment 
of November 19, 1970. 
Rat-tail and Blechum pyramidatum.—These weeds covered considerable ground in 
Groves D and E. Rat-tail was controlled fairly well by all treatments, but Blechiym was 
resistant to ametryne and diuron. 
Poinsettia heterophylla.—This weed is widely distributed but fortunately it always grows 
as scattered plants rather than in solid stands. It was somewhat resistant to most 
treatments. 
Vines (in general).—Vines become problems in all groves after a few years and most of 
them are not controlled by the standard twice a year treatments tested in Groves A, B 
and C. 
Balsam apple and Virginia creeper.— These are found in practically all groves and 
gradually become serious problems if not controlled. Balsam apple may be partially 
controlled by some of the treatments which have been described. Virginia creeper is 
very resistant. 
Coral vine.—This is a vine which has escaped from ornamental plantings around homes 
and fortunately is not widely distributed. Potentially it is our worst vine because its rapid 



growth can completely cover a medium sized tree within a few months. If the vines are 
cut to the ground, they may send shoots three feet high within three or Ifour weeks. 
Terbacil and ametryne showed some control in preliminary tests but much additional 
work needs to be done to develop an effective control for coral vine. Two applications of 
terbacil over an avocado tree covered with coral vine resulted in about 75% loss of vigor 
without injury to the avocado. In another experiment, 4 applications of terbacil, at 4 Ibs 
per acre, were applied to coral vine foliage covering the ground, but not to that in the 
trees. 
Most of the coral vine was eliminated, but the kill was not complete. These applications 
caused slight toxicity to a few avocado trees. Ametryne at 4 Ibs per acre caused less 
damage to the coral vine than did the terbacil, but because of the greater tolerance of 
avocado trees for these material, higher rates might be useful. Diuron, simazine, 
paraquat, 2,4D and 2,4,5TP were of little value. 
Moon vine.—This fast growing vine was the only one in the list of about 20 vines that 
was appreciably affected by 1000 ppm of 2,4,D or 2,4,5TP. Lime trees were not 
damaged when sprayed with sufficient 2,4,D to kill moon vine. 
Other vines.—Most vines are quite difficult to control and it may be necessary to remove 
the climbing portion in order to make the roots and ground covering portion susceptible 
to herbicidal treatment. At least one vine, Cissus sicyoides, will rejuvenate itself from 
aerial portions disconnected from the ground. Preliminary tests of terbacil, bromacil, 
ametryne and diuron gave partial control of some vines. It is likely that particular vines 
will have to be treated as special problems. 
Toxicity of herbicides.—The only toxicities noticed during the four years of the tests 
were caused by terbacil and bromacil. At one time, a very slight toxicity of these 
materials was noticed on limes but it soon disappeared and was not seen again. Severe 
chlorosis was caused on avocado trees by 4 Ib per acre of bromacil in the summer of 
1968. Less chlorosis was caused by 8 Ib terbacil and still less, but noticeable was 
caused by 4 Ib of terbacil. The bromacil treatment was discontinued and later changed 
to ametryne. The terbacil treatments were continued and all chlorotic trees became 
normal in a few months. Mild symptoms occasionally have been seen on the 8 Ib 
terbacil treatment since then, but usually all trees are free of symptoms. No toxicity has 
been observed on mango trees from terbacil up to 8 Ib per acre. Bromacil has not 
caused toxicity either, but it was not used until May 1970. 
Uses approved by Pesticide Regulation Division, U. S. Dept. of Agric, are as follows: 
For mangos, the only approved material is dichlobenil. 
For avocados the only approved materials are dichlobenil and paraquat, although 
simazine and silvex (2,4,5TP) are approved for use in California. 
For limes, dalapon, dichlobenil and paraquat are approved. 
For citrus other than limes, ametryne, bromacil, diuron, simazine and terbacil may also 
be used. 
This paper describes experimental tests of usages which are not approved. Such usage 
of these herbicides on these fruits is not recommended or endorsed for general use. 



1Groves A and B were owned by W. H. Krome and located near 288 St. and 172 Ave., 
Homestead. 
Grove C was in Block 3 of the Center for Research and Education at Homestead. 
Grove D was at 288 St. and 197 Ave. and owned by E. W. Harkness. 
Grove E was at 280 St. and 197 Ave. and owned by Harold K Kendall. 
Grove P was near 332 St. and 217 Ave. and owned by Calavo, Incorporated. 
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